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Ilickory Township McKinley club.
" A strong llepublicau club was or-

ganized at East Ilickory lust Satur-
day eveuing, with over fifty members
as a starter. The new organization
adopted tbe name of the "Young
Men's iMcKioley Club, of Ilickory

. Tnwnshin " Th j1 -- ..wwu.wvao CJCUfcl'U nie,rresident, J. Albaugh; Vrice Tresi-dent- s,

F. L. May and Joseph Green ;

Secretary, A. E. South-worth-; Treas-ure- r,

George Burkett; Executive
Committee, W. P. Crouch, J.

B. II. Sutley, B. V. Stough-ton- ,
A. E. Southworth. Upon as-

suming the office of Presideut Mr.
Albaugh gave tbe club a very elo-
quent address, which was received
with applause, and which fired tbe
hearts of the young Republicans with
greatest enthusiasm W. E. With-erel- l

was present with his martial
band, and enlivened the meeting with
some stirring music. The club ad-

journed to meet iu Whitton's Hall,
Wednesday eveuing, Aug. 12, at 8
o'clock, to further perfect its or-
ganization. Tbe new club starts
out under the most favorable aus-
pices, and will grow stronger day by
day as tbo campaign progresses.

The Rich Man's Money.

Ouo of the staudard arguments of
the silverites is that gold is the money
of the rich man. It is not any such
thing. It is tho money of everybody.
When the workingman gets his
dollar he knows that it is worth one
hunbred cents the world over.' He
can take that dollar across the bor-
der to Cauada or to Europe and re-

ceive its full value. The workiDg-ma- n

in Mexico who receives his dol-
lar can get for it only between fifty
and sixty cents, and yet they tell us
that this depreciated dollar is the
dollar of the poor man. When did
it come to pass that the dollar of tbe
poor man should not bo ejual to tbe
dollar of the rich man ?

This silver agitation originated
with the mine owners. The Repub-
lican Congressional Campaign Com-
mittee, with headquarters in Wash-
ington, has just Usued a statement
giviDg a partial list of the men and
corporations who are behind tbe free
eilver agitation. This list is as fol-
lows :

Ilearet estate, California S 75,000,000
Fair estate, California 50,000,000
JohuMackay 40,000,000
j.Tjruapgin 40,000,000
W.A.Clark 40,000,000
W. M. Stewart, Nevada 40,000,000
Francis J. New-land- s (Sharon

estate) 35,000,000
Dave Moflatt, Denver 30,000,000
Senator John P. Jones (Com- -

stock Lode) 25,000,000
Flood estate 25,000,000
Denver Silver SmeltingWorks 25,000,000
R.C.Ciiambcrs. Ontario Silver

Mine ; 20,000,000
Charles E. Lane, California ... 20,01X1,000
R.L. E. Holden, Old Telegraph

Mine 15,000,000
Marcus Daly, Anaconda, Mon-

tana 15,000.000
Butte Silver Smelting Works 14,500,000
S. T. Uauser, Granite Moun-

tain Silver Mines ...'. 10,000,000
Froncb. Syndicate, Old Tele-

graph Mine, Utuli 10,000,000
Leadvillo Silver Bmolting

Works 8,500,000
Broadwater estate, Helena,

Mont 5,000,000
Senator Henry M. Teller, Col-

orado 2,000,000
Senator Lee Mantle, Monlaua 2,000,000

'- 8547,000,000
And yet they tell us that free sil-

ver is the poor nam's money.

If Jefl'ersou could come back it
would make him sick to read the
stuff that is being talked by those
who claim to be following his teach-
ings.

Keitismcaks should ueed no urg-
ing in regard to" tbe matter of being
registered in time to make Bure of
their vote this fall. See to it now
and have it off your mind.

Skcretauy ('allium: is not saying
anything about bis party and itd
ticket, but his sou is declaring that
Bryan is no Democrat and was not
nominated by a Democratic

Thk first rtraw from Maine is that
of the 187 newspapers iu the State
only nine aie for Bryan and Sewall.

It is well to keep in mind tho fact
that the fame party which four years
ago was offering us free trade is to-

day offering tho "free silver" bait.

Speaker Rkfi talks in the sensi-
ble style of a man who knows how to
loose a nomination for tbe Presidency
without forfeiting any of his devotion
to his party or any of his zaal and
p.iwer as one of its foremost cham-
pions.

McKinley's speeches to visiting
delegations gain in excellence as they
increase in number. That is to say,
tho principles that he advocates wear
well, aud his methods of presenting
them appeals forcibly to the intelli
gence and patriotism of the couutrv.

That some may be rich shows that
others may become rich, and hence,
is just encouragement to iuduBtry and
enterprise. Let not him who is
homeless pull down tho house of an
other, but let him labor diligently
and build one for himself, thus by
example assuring that his own shall
be safe from violenco when built.
Ibraham Lincoln.

Thomas B Rekd, the man of
Maiue, was renominated for Congress
Ihursday for the tenth consecutive
time, the Republicans of the First
Maine District being satisfied to keep
Ibe mau of their choice in Congress
until they can see him placed in the
Presidential chair. Mr. Reed's
speech on the occasion is full of
sound senso aud convincing argu-
ments. His roccption on the occa-
sion was intensely enthusiastic and
complimentary. Oil City BUziard.

Tue resignation of Robert E
Wright as Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, giving as his
reason that he cannot support Bryan
and the Chicago platform, is tho most
serious loss to tho Democracy that it
has sustained for several days, it be-

ing remeraberod that just such big
bolts are occurring almost daily
since the Chicago convention ad-

journed. His rebuke to the parly is
most scathing and he advocates the
defeat of the ticket as the only mean,
of saving the party from future ruin.

In a letter published in 1892, Gov.
Boies, of Iowa, predicted that the
abolition of the Protective tariff
would 'cause a permanent advauce of
not less than 30c on every bushel of
wheat, 15o on every bushel of corn,
and 2c to 3c on every pound of cot-
ton nvhich could possibly be grown
in this country." Mr. Bryan's pro-
phecy in that year were to the same
effect. Now similar promises are
based on the adoption of free silver.
The figures given are just as prodigal
and every business man knows that
they are equally worthless.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada,
was not always tbe representative of
a special interest. On February 20,
1874, speaking in the Senate on the
currency question, he said : "I
want the standard gold, and no pa-
per money not redeemable in gold.
By this process we shall come to the
specie basis, and when the laboring
man receives a dollar it will have the
purohasing power of a dollar, and be
will not be called upon to do wbat is
impossible for him or the producing
classes to do, figure upon the ex-

changes, figure opon the flunctua-tions- ,

figure upon the gambling in
New York; but he will know what
bis money is worth. Gold is the
universal standard of the world.
Everybody knows what a dollar in
gold is worth." But things are dif-

ferent now with Senator Stewart.

A Sew Kind of Parity.

Watson A Gibson of New York are
sending out the following fable in their
latebt market letter. It's a hard nut for
free silverites to crack. The letter says:

"One of the most distinguished bank-
ers in this city sends us with the stamp
of his upiroval a very amusing aud In-

structive leatiot. It is a fablo entitled the
'Wise Men of Kansas,' and tho scene is
laid in the future. Wo canuot do better
than to quote from it aud thus give It ad-
ditional circulation as a specimen of the
clever litoraturo which will be used by
the Republicans iu this campaign.

"Then the governor assembled the wise
uieu iu special session and thus addross-tno- m

:

" 'Most noble, brave and mighty yeo-
men, our people groau. The burden is
heavy upon thorn. Early aud latu they
toil aud eut tho broad ot disappointment
and bitterness. Make yo laws for their
deliverance,'

" 'We are the greatest state in the
union. We are big enough and rich
enough to have a policy of our own re-
gardless of what other states may do or
may not do. I.t ns bo patriotic. A
Kausus policy for Kansas is tho noorl of
tbo hour. Wheat is hard to raise m,d tho
yield is liyhi aii'l uncertain ; but we are
great on corn. Tho i.otiou that tho price
must bo the law of supply and demand
is a superstition by mi ana of w hich the
rich plunder and oppress lamest toil.
Make ye therefore a law iu aceordanco
with which sovereign and august statue

corn shall be nut unon a nr with when!
They shall be interchangeable bushel for
bushel, and the prieo of corn shall tie tho
same as the prieo of w heat. Do this, and
the people of Kansas shall rise up and
call you Messed, and all tho world ex
rept the money lenders shall hail you as
tho emancipators of mankind.'

"Tho wise men parsed tho law as the
governor had advised and nil tho people
of the state rejoiced, for their cribs were
full of com. They could hardly contain
themselves till the governor had signed
tho bill which raised tho price of Kansas
corn from Li cents to 45 cents a bushel
All tho people now feel rich. They
oougut ninny luxuries and most of them
went into debt. They wondered thnt
mey nail never before found out that
wealth was simplv a mntter of loiristii
tion. milt thoy felt a creat nitv nm eon
tempt lor tho ignorant and superstitions
people ol other statos. Then thn farmers
from tho other states lxgan hauling their
eern to Kansas. Long lines of wagons
came winding alonir everv rosrl. rtnnia
floated it down the rivers aud railroads
rushed it in from every section of tho
country. It seemed as if the country
w as all corn and it was all headed for
Kansas. Tho people of Kansn ln.L-
their medicine, that is, they took the
corn and gave up their wheat.

"The farmers of, tho other states
thought the Kansas pooplo queer, but
they kept bringing them tholr corn.
Corn ramo in and wheat went out. Anil
besides all the Kansas pooplo had gone
to raising com because It was moro easily
produced than wheal and was to IiHut
Just as much In tho market as w heat, for
me wiso men had decreed that it should.
It was not long until Kansas bnd all of
its own and nearly nil of its neighliors'
corn.

"When the other statos saw this vut
accumulation and knew that It
sooner or later como onto tho market,
ino price or corn began to decline till It
could be purchased anywhere, except in
Kansas, for 10 cents a bushel. In Kansas
tbe price was still 45 cents, which was
the price of w heat, but thero were no
buyers. Neither would anvonn
chauge wheat for their corn. When
ino autumn came the Kansas people did
not have auv wheat for mmx.1. Thnn ti,o
sent to the neighboring states and im- -
piureu wie mriners to exchange wheat at
a parity with corn. Rut thn r.rn.or.
said : 'We will exchange one bushel of

neat lor lour and one-ha-lf bushels of
corn.' 'Our law,' replied tho Kansas
people, 'puts corn aud w heat on a parity.
They are equal for our wise men said
they should be.' Aud the farmers re-
plied: 'Your wiso men are asses; let
them eat your corn.' So the Kausans
went back home, and all their people
were in despair.

"The more corn they had the less It
was worth, and they had nothing but
corn. Pay by day tho times grew hard-
er.

"The governor again assemblod the
wise men and said to them, 'Most e,

picturesque and gl'ttering goll-darn-

fools. There is but one biggor
fool than yourselves. It is ho that now
addresses you.'

" 'We thought we could bluff the ever-
lasting law of supply and demand with
our statute. We thought we could legis-
late valuo into a thing and make our
people rich by a law. Wo thought we
were patriotic. We wore idiotic. Let
us honestly acknowledge our assiuinity,
repeal our old law, get back into line
with the other states, aud imagine no
more that we are wiser than the world. "

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to boar
in mind that I will be in Tionesta
for the week commencing on tbe first
Monday of each month.

tr R. H. Stillaon.

GOLD, SILVER AND

PAPER MONEY

Which T Is the question of the hour.
Are you iu doubt? Thev are all irood at
our 20th Semi-Aunu- Clearance Salo.
Ten days more Iligh-clas- s cloth
ing at the prieo of leady-mad-

Scotch and Irish homespuns in plaids
and plaid effects

Sac suits to order, $17.50.
reduced from ?J7.00 and f2R.00

Rlack and blue Englsh worsteds, for
drossy all year round suits,

Sac suits to order $24.00,
reduced from $32.00 and $.11.00.

Fashionable Scotch and Englsh mix
tures,

Sac suits to order 2..00,
were $32.00.

Trousers to order $5.00 to $8.00.

The MgCc??.v Co.
Outfitters of Men.

27 aud 29 .Seno'ca and 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

THE BIKE

FOR '96.
KIRCHAUTZ BHOS
Will handle tho following high class
wheels during this season :

BARNES WHITE FLYER $100.
Rambler $100. Crescent $ 75.
Viking Jlou. Crescent $ bo.

Syracuse $100. Ideal $ 75.
Goshen SloO. Ideal $ 60.
Goshen $ 50. Majestic $ 85.

TANDEMS
of all thn abovo makes. Catalogues on
application. Second hand wheels in
slock and wheels taken in exchange.
Kcpainn,' prompt y done. 'all on us be- -
foio purchasing.

TiOMt'Mtu, 1U.
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DAVID MINTZ'S,

larienville, Pa.

HENRY BROCK,
Assignee.

Smart k Silberberg,

Right Goods

steady determination sell every
thing closest
bringing

here longer
ing high prices for any goods. The trains
run often and we guarantee to save you
your car fare many times over.

THIS WILL BE A SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE WEEK

Wash CsooiIm.
1 Lot Prlntod Organdies, worth 8c,

at 4Je.
1 Lot Manchester Dimities, tho same

goods which have always sold at lijc
6J0.

1 Lot Fine Persian Lawns, 32 in. wide,
Lemon Colored Lawns, etc., lie. yd.

I Case French Zephyr Gingham, all
this year's best styles, the finest cloth
ever made, wore sold last season at 15c
"Jo. yd.

Hats and Hon nets.
One look through our .Millinery De-

partment will impress you with its
many superior features. Chances are it
will make a customer of you.

Trimmed Sailors at 25c., 35c., 50c., 75e.
and $1.00.

Short Hack Sailors 25o. to $1.00.
Flowers as low as 5c. bunch.
Whito Duck Caps and Tarns 25c.tt 50e.

Porch MiimIcm
Japanese Split Baiulioo Porch Shades,

complete, size BxlO ft $l.(It.

CAPITA I. .STOCK,

in it

G. W.

--O OO--

Right Prices.

margin profit is
increasing patronage.

reason for your pay

r.aoi' C'lirtniiiM.
50 Pairs Nottingham Laco, 3 yards

long, tape bound, worth 75c. 50c pair.
50 Pails Nottingham I.aoo,3 yards long,

the Sl.no kind 7'Jc. nalr.
100 Pairs of tho $1.25 8j

long '."bo. pair.
1 Line Portiors, all

pair. m

I Lot Tapestry Portiors, all
f.i'S pair.

1 Lot Hag Pad Couch Covers, $1.39
each.

Nm'fial Matting Sale,
1 Lot Good Jointloss Straw Matting Oc.

yu. or M.2.1 for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot of 20c Matting, 13c, yd,

or $5.00 for roll of 40 vds.
1 Lot Fiue Cotton Japanese Mat

ting, worm 3uc. yd. or $7.75 for roll
of 40 yds.

Special C orisot Value.
1 Case of Summor Corsets, just as good

as ever was sold at 6O0. at 29c.
1 Case Dress Form Corsets, extra good

quality, worth 75c. to $1.00 50o.

ao,ooo.

Kelly, WM. SMKAltUAUOlf,
Vice President.

- - - $50,000.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, - - PENN'A.

A'O. 5040.
THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,

TIONESTA, IV.

T. D. Coi.mns, President F. R. Lanson, Vice President. J. C. Bowman,
UIKKCTOhH:

K. E. 'Vockroth, Geo. F. Watson,T. J. Bowman. T. D.
.lt. Lansou, U. M. Herman. O. W. Propor,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATKONAGK, AND WILLALL USUAIi HANKING FACILITIES. WITH PROMPT AND AT-
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED

jyo.
A. Wayne Cook, A. 11.

President,

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
en

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchoy,

of

grado, yards

Chenille colors,

colors,

regular

Warp
ie.

m:ts.

Cashier.

Cashier.

Collins.

ons
Robinson, Win. Sineai baugh.

J. T. Dale, J. H. KeJly."

Collections romittod for on day of pr.yment at low rates. Wo promise our custom-ers all tho beuelits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid ou timodeposits. Your putrouago respectfully solicited.

Our Motto for July:
"THE BEST

AT--

LOW PRICES."

It's a good stock for iinriing just
what you want, and few will m:wv nnd
none will hkat our prices,

Miles & Armstronq,
. CHEAP STORK FOR

mkm

KEPLER

Ouir Aim
TO KEEP THE BEST.

Our 1'rliiciplo
FAIR DEALING.

Our Ambition
TO PLEASE OUR TRADE.

Our Price
LOWEST, futility considered.

A

in
at

m- -

JUST

BLOCK, corner.

superb assortment which includes
everything new and desirable for tho
present season.

Our stock abounds Kich Men's
Qualities Poor Men's Prices.

E

RECEIVED

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

BWALL
THE TIME OF THE YEAR HAS ARRIVED when the energetic
housowire begins to think about cleaning house, and while she Is cast-
ing her oyos about for new wall paper, etc., wo wish to call her atten-
tion to our excollout assortment, which comprises all the latest de-
signs in paper mid border. Come and look them ovor while tho assort-
ment Is complete. Wo are positive that wo can satisfy tho most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because wo have tho most complete lino everoxhibited in
Tiouosta. Como and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

CLOTHING, DRY NOTIONS,

rfi iflRi f

-
S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Ktor.k- , ..

orders at dm ,..
receive 111

Our welcome word for July Is

It!iriiiitiM.
We commenced tho mouth with

IStirgaiiiM.
We'll continue mouth with

ItaraiiiH.
Wo will curl tho month with

IturgniMS.

PAPER!!

HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

TIME TAItLE iu
ell'oet July 0, 1S1K1

Trains leave Tin-nos- ia

for oil Ciiy
ann points west as
en lows

No. 31 liull'ulo Express, daily

No. tilVv tvigVaicaTrying
daily exceptSunday

NoiaoiU-ityKrduii- iS !.' m.

No. 8 lMt..bn,.gl, Ex
HHi a. in.

u.uly except Kiin,
No. IHI Way Freh.l.t r.-

- . .Vi"" 4:17 p. 111.

HEADQUARTERS
FRUVMmv STATIONERY, GROCERI ES.

ttEATtt & KlUMEfi,
PpUtjCISTS Am CPOCEflS, - Tl0fl$17t, ffi.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

GOODS,

num., oiAiiuntni, tAMntU UUUUS, CUTLERY
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

K00TS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !
U00D8 0V FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

the orn
LIVERY STABLE,

OF
TIONESTA, PENN.

S.

1;...,,!

HelVCri,0,UOStrt"U,''"l-;- --

JOB TE.3yCI3sTQ--
All loft i..ui

prompt attention.

the

nnor!r1J:!Z:?i.0"tr-5''''-'.Kin.,1a- ,

lav

pa,.,,,r,rs,,lIrvim!t(,11)iU

f'oni'w'ir tJi""'"' !'""""TionestB, Pa
J- - A. H..l.r,0a,,jj,il:1-,-(it- ' l

Geu'l Passenger A Tiekot
twXm SilliV ,;',"''v-".i!- i.

v'Uuiullt N


